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A TORNADO
IN PRICES OF ALL KINDS OF

DBY iilii
A good Dress Print for 4c per yard.
A good Gingham for 5c per yard.
A good Lawn for 4c per yard.
White Corded Muslin, 4o per yard.
Cashmeres, in all colors, 8c per yard.
Men's Hone, lc per pair.
Ladles' Hose, good and heavy, 5c per pair.
A good Corset, 25c.
Flue Silk Glwveu, all colors, 40c per pair.
Men's Unlaundried Shirts, 40c.

Ladles' Gauze Vests, 15c.

Nice Xapklns, 5!e.

Heavy Colored Napkins, 5c.

A gfKKl Parasol, 8c.
A good Ingrain Carpet, 25c per yard.
Window Poles, 10c.

Window Poles and Fixtures, "0i

All Linen Bleached Table Linen, 45c pryd.
Dress Silks in stripe colors, 25c per yard.
Llitck tiros Grain Silks, 50j per y:ird.
Lace Curtains, 10c.

And all otlwr goods at prices equally low.

A. LYNCH.

i very m cf-jnm-p r
Lit Mil Mil lliUU U1MJL

AND HACK LINE.
160. TELEPHONE. 160.

PETER EGAN
Would respectfully aimounc? to the citizen of Ottaw

ami vii'iiiity tint he has one nf t!i" choicest Uvery
block la the city, at the City SlaWin, such an

The Latest Styles of Hacks,
Carriages and Buggies,

let at to suit the times. Partli-g- , Weldlnfs
i'uncrnlH. fe., ouppllM itli (imut on iiliori
notice. Kuiii'i-Hl- s lu the country or adjoining iown
promptly to. IVrwuis taken t or trom lh
uits, or to the country, niirlit or luy.

f W Keniemlx r the place on Miuliwin street, cast al
iili 1'iit. une hi.ifk west of ucw court honw.
Hltawa Kek 1SS4 1'KTKI! MATS.

SPRING

WM Gil
THE PRESENT SEASON

Has seen the largoat stock of Dress Good of
fabric ever opened by lhe house of

n j. g lleq
And tH'V'-- r have such ex'rac-idina-t-

huraiu been offered in Ottawa.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

AND

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

IN

SILKS.
l'lic tcck consists nf 5,000 yards pure, dye

G.'ia-Gnin- in all shades mid colors,
which cua bo purchased at

The Gree test Bargains Eyer Offered.

SPRING WRAPS
In litest styles and moot fushion-ubl- e

fubi-ics- .

m Cam t Denartfflent

Is pronounced the finest in the city, and cob,
sUU f every dcacription of standard gixids.
Buyer are requested to examine this stock
before placing orders, as it is believed that
botlt as to tjuality, desirableness of patterns
and styles, and lowness of price, this stock
offuit advantages over all others in the
count-- .

II. J. GILLEIJ.

$3.75 for one of those well made suits. All

size for men. The best you ever saw for
the tnuney, at M. Stiefel's.

Silk Umbrellas. New stock open this
morning at Scott Bros. & Co.'s; ?2.00,
S:J.l0, 5 ":'jO, H.00, $4.50 and ? o.OO.

A strawberry and ice cream festival will

be given by the ladies of the Episcopal
church next Tuesday evening, June 8ihj in
the vacant store room it. the opera house
block, recently occupied by E. J. Colwell.

Supper will be served, commencing at 5:30
o'et&ck.

The Great Summer Sale
Commencing Saturday morning, June Gib,

1886, at II. J. Gillen's. A great portion of
the goods were purchased during the past
ten days, with all the advantages of a dull
season, and marked for much less than val-

ue, and are now offered at such low prices
as to astonish everybody.

Ladies' Press Goods.

5,000 yards Canvas suiting.
8,000 ' Albetros- - suiting.
C,000 " Summer cashmeres.
2,000 " French brocades.

10,000 " India linens.
7,500 " Nainsook figured suiting.
1,500 " Batiste suiting.
7,500 American and French lawns.

Sii.ks! Silks I Silks!
French. English and American, black and

colored silks end velvets, at a sacrifice.

Trimming silks and velvets to match all
dress goods.

Elegant line of ladies', misses' and chil-

dren's gloves.
500 ladies' corsets.

1 ,000 ladies' misses and children's hose.

300 parasols.
All 20 per cent, lower than ever before,

and to be closed nt a bargain.
The rush on white goo. Is in all new fabrics

is moving on to almost an incredible extent.
Goods aniving ilaily to fill up the broken
Hues.

Friets o:j these goids are astonishing
CtJ'.v.ls of i nxiotis buyers. This is the

grutest advantage cv.er given to customers
in the puichi of a seisouablo line of de-si- r

'le too Is.

Cak kt Dl PVr.T.MKXT.

10,0(10 yards of carp its of all i)ualitics in

Waltons, nioi,ue'.--- , velvet.,
Brussels, ingrain,

Everything, in fact, in the carpet line; and
our prices always the lowest.

Carpets made and laid without exlra
charge.

Curtains and window designs, poles and
fixtures, rugs, oilcloths mattings, and in fact

all housekeeping goods.

The shoe department at Gillen's is having
a lively boom for the past week, all owing
to the very great advantages held out in all
lines of goods. This stock is the largest and
most complete in the city; it is also t lie

finest, and prices the lowest. Those who

have not examined this stock will do well to

do so, for decided birgains are offered.

If you wntit the most complete slock in

La Salle county to select from, you will go

to Gillen's and you will be suro to find it.
Bargain sale in each of the different de-

partments will commence to. day and contin-

ue during the next 30 days, giving to cus-

tomers more advantages than they have ever
received at, the close of the sensou.

Gov. Ogles by and a party of friends,
with the canal commissioners and Dr.

Ranch, who were inspecting the canal, vis-

ited Ottawa Monday evening. The military
company met them nt the landing of the
steamer on which they came and escorted
them to the Clifton house, whero Governor
Oglesby delivered a very good address.

Ladies' suits, wraps and shawl?, a mag-

nificent new sloes now open at. Scott, Bros.
& Co.'s.

- .

The ciiy council met on Tuesday evening
and disposed of the usual amount of routine
work heating reports of the committee on

license and sewerage. Bills were allowed to

the amount of J:!, 132.16, and orders for the
same ordered to be drawn by Clerk Kelly
on the treasurer. They covered the ex-

penditures of lhe month of May for salaries,
public improvement?, police, health, fire,

gas and sewerage department, together with
that, of street labor anl for contingent ex-- 1

euees.

Stiefel's stock of trunks is ono of t lie

largest in Ct'awa anil he will give you hard
pan pries when you want u trunk, Please
call and learn prues. M. StiKrKi..

Circuit Court will adjourn Tuesday for the
term.

Some radical changes are inade in the Time
Table of the Bock Island road this week.
The corrected table will be found elsewhere.
The netable change is that the I'eru accom-

modation now runs to Bureau, taking in
Spring Valley en route, and will be known
hereafter as the Bureau accommodation.

Visit the millinery and shoe departments
of Scott Bros. & Co. next week and get some

bargains. ,

Married.
On Thursday evening, at eight-thirty- ,

Miss Henrietta Godfrey, daughter of Pr. H.

M. Godfrey, was married, at her father's
residence on the west side, to Mr. H. P.
Burgess, of Aurora. The ceremony was

performed by the Rev. Heertians, of

Christ Church, the service of the Episcopal
church being used. About seventy-fiv- e

were present to witness the ceremony, the
number being made up of the relatives and
immediate friends of the contracting parties.
After the marriage an elegant supper was

served, and ni midnight Mr. and Mrs. Bur-

gess took the train for Chicago. After
in the city a day or two they will

go to Aurora, where in the future they will

reside. Mr. Burgess is a bridge contractor,
and is well known to many of the citizens
of Ottawa.

Children's day at the Baptist church to-

morrow. Concert in the evening- - AH re

invited.

ttfttpl
Vied.

Mrs. C. M. Shaw died at her residence in
East Ottawa, last evening, alter a brief ill-

ness. Her funeral will take place on Sun-day- .

Cyrus Walker, son of the late Judge
Walker, died at his hone in Burnett, Texas,
on Wednesday, of inflammation of the bowels
Mr. Walker was about 82 years of age. At

one time he resided in Ottawa, being in the
employ of Lynch k Beaty.

Dennett Blackrnan, of Marseilles, died at

his home, on Sunday, of consumption, and
was buried on Wednesday. lie had just fin

ished eating, and, though not in strong
health, there seemed no immediate prospect
of death. He was forty years of age, and
for some months past had been in the employ
of Guy C. Griswold, buying grain at Henry.
Mr. Blackrnan wasn candidate for the post-offic-

against Mr. Barber, the present incum-bent-

On Wednesday night, Nelson C. Stevens,
sou of Col. Kuftis C. Sievens, died at the age

of 3o years. He bad been failing very rap.
idly of late, and bis death was but a quox-tio-

of a very short time. The immediate
cause of it was consumption, induced by ex-

cessive drink and exposure while under its
influences. As ft young man h was bright
and active and one who had many friends.
He was a printer by trade, and when him-

self was regarded as a very good one. His

funeral occurred yesterday afternoon from
the Baptist church and was quite largely at-

tended.

Stiefel's easy fitting overalls are sold by

the best dealers in all the towns around

Oiicuit Court,
There has been nothing done in the way

of active law business in tho Circuit Court
throughout the past week, except lhe ren-

dering of a decision by Judge Blanchard in

the quo warranto proceeding against Alex.
Bruce, of Marseilles, to oust him from bis
position as trustee of the village of Mar-

seilles on the grounds of
Judgo Blanchnrd holds that Bruce is not a

citizen of the United States, ami is therefore
ineligible to hold office. The case is the out-

growth of the liquor contest in that town.
It will be appealed to the Supreme Court.

Oa June 11th the Jnne term of the court
opens, with Judge Blanchnrd on the bench.
There will be no jury during the first week.
The time will be occupied by the trial of
chancery causes. The following are the
new cases commenced :

NF W TASKS,

Chnwrrtf. Epley el al v Schuster et nl.
Satu'l Crumptoa v Helen V. Crumptoti et

al. Bill to compel a conveyance of land ami
the making of a deed to the complainant.

Anna .Anderson ct al v Bertha II Peterson
Anna Scheier v Theo Hochstatter. Bill

to set aside deed.
Nellie J Dunham v S D 111 veil et al. To

foreclose mortgage of $1,000.
James P Brown v Mary Scheren et al.

Bill to foreclose mortgage of $500.
James T Powell v Adam Pitcher.
George J Ilewick v Fredericka Schroeder.
l.mv. The Freeport Wholesale and Notion

Co v City ofPerti. Cae. Damages 52,000,
occasioned by defective ro id to team and
goods of company.

Christopher Buttcrby v Alex Helm. A p.
pcul.

Constant Messcine v Eugene Perry. Ap-pea-

vWm Fleming v The City of Ottawa. Case.
Damages arising from injury through
defective sidewalk.

Almah McKee v Wm II Green et al. As-

sumpsit. Damages $800.
Criminal. The People, &c, v Wm Harris.

Appeal.

Fourth of .luly !

The meeting held nt the supervisors' room
on Wednesday evening was very largely at
fended by the citizens of Ottawa, and a great
deal of progress mode in lhe way of gelling
preparations for a proper observance tf the
Fourth of July agreed upon. It is evident
that the committee who have the matter
in charge are determined to make the affair
a great success. The committee on finance
reported that already $1,000 bad been sub.
scribed and they were not through canvass-

ing the city. As the 4th falls on Sunday, it
was determined to celebrate on Monday.
Mayor Allen was chosen President of the
Day, and 17 Vice Presidents were selected
from the leading business men of the city.
Major Widmer will act as Marsha, and his
aids will be K. A. Nattingcr and Msjor T. C.

Gibson. Cammittees were appointed on

speakers, procession, music, advertising, re-

gatta, fire department, military, gun club,
fireworks and sports.

The next meeting will be bld June 22d.

Cake Sale.
The preceding cake sales at the Congrega-

tional church having proved unusually pop-

ular, another will be given at the same place
on next Saturday, June 12th, at from 10 to
12 a. x. and from 2 to 4 r. m.

Prohibition Convmtln.
A mas convention of the prohibition party

of I Salle county will be l.el l at the court
house, in Ottawa, June 10th, at 2 o'clock r.
m., for the purpose of electing delegates to

the State Prohibition Convention, which

meets in Springfield June 23, I MO.

A few pieces of extra ingrain carpets will

be closed out next week at 50c per yard at

Scott Bros. & Co.

Sxtt
THE ONE PltlCK

Cheap Clothing llouae of La SaMe Co.
This is au era of cheapness in wearing ap.

parel and in the necessaries of life. You
can buy a great deal more for a dollor now
than for years. But there are aheap goods
and cheap goods. Not all good? are cheap
because low in price, and it does not pay to
buy cheap goods unless you buy of a house
that backs its guarantees.

This is what gives Fiske 4 Beem their
prestige as a cheap house. You can bny
goods there as low as at any in Ottawa and
they will back every thing they represent
these goods to be. You oan buy more guar-

anteed goods there for a dollar than any.
where else in the county; and w ith every $12
cash purchaso they give you one of the

Watcrbury watches not a toy pocket
piece, but a genuine, reliable time keeper,
lleuiember, you get tho goods just as cheap
with the watch as without it.

For example, suiis last year $15 are now
selling tit tf 12.50 and other goods in propor-
tion.

New neck wear the very latest styles
tro just in. They are choice, attractive and
stylish.

Seasonable and stylish hosiery, and under-wea- r

nt prices to suit the wishes of nil.
Don't but a hat until you have seeii Fiske

& Beem's stock. All styles and qualities of
Mackinaw, Manilla and new conceits in
straws, till colors, for the season are now
in and as cheap a.s the cheapest, for men,
youths, boys and children.

Cull and see their line of trunks and va
Uses before you start on your summer vaca.

tion.

We print on our if.i page a column or so
of road making liieriture which ought tube
read by those entrusted with the road mnk.
ing. By the way, Thr Uriel; Ttie and Pot-

ter; (lazrtte for April has an article on Iload
Making, read to the Michigan Brick, Tile

and Drainage Association which is the ablest
paper on that subject that has appeared for
a longtime. It is so good, in fact, that a
Michigan state ollicer said it ought to be at-

tached to tho warrant of every highway
commissioner in the country. Copies can be
had by sending l(a. in stamps to Os

man Bros., Ottawa, Ills.

One of the best made suits, all wool and
fast colors, nt M. Stiefel's, only ifS.00.

. - .
One of the features of Ottawa's eelebrn-hratio- n

of tliea Fourth will bo ogrundball, to
be given in the evening by Fitzgerald's Band.
The members of the band have already set
about, to make preparations for it, and it is
intended to make it a good deal of an event.
A full orchestra will furnish tho music for
dancing, and the members cf the band will
he in attendance to intersperse the dancing
with brass concert music.

Every young man "up to Ntiiitl " ought to
have a new buggy with which to celeb-at- e

the Fourth with his best girl. J. E. Porter
has just received a new lot of those splendid
low priced vehicles, in all styles. The prices
he is selling them for are positively astonish- -

Scott Urns. ,v Co. will place on sale this
morning a large lot of dress goods in assort-
ed colors. These are good and will wear
well. J'he regular retail price has been 2"c.
We bought lhe entire lot cheap and will close
them out at 12.'.c. Scoit Duos, .t Co.

Tim Spring Valley people, with the push
and enterprise characteristic to a new town,
are making elaborate preparations to cele-

brate the Nation's birthday.

.Stiefel's easy rt!tin overalls are sold by the
best diulcrs in all the towns around t ttawa.

Not Ire.
Owing to the death of Mr. Child, those

who me indebted to the firm of Child fi

l'Mpps tire requested to call and settle in
order to close loe business,

W. T. Pn i its.

F'or the mot perfect fitting shoes in every
stylo and nt the lowest possible cash price,
go to J. Megaflin's. His new slock is now be-

ing received daily ; a perfect fit guaranteed.
- .

Stiefel's pantaloon overalls manufacturer'
in Ottawa arv the best iniide, and cany lilting
Try them.

.

Old Kfttli-r- .

A meeting of the Old Settlers' Association
will be held at the Supervisors' Kootn in the
Court House on Thursday, June 10th, at 2

o'clock p. m., for the purpose of electing of
ficers, and transacting such other business as
may be brought before the meeting. A full
attendance is desired.

J. C Elit'lisot., .S" t(7.y.

(iriuid Incursion to Northwestern loon,
The Illinois Central Bailroad will run an

Excursion to Storm Lake, Cherokee and Le

Mars, Iowa, Tuesday, June 15, at the usual

exceedingly low rales. Tickets good for 30

days, and good for stop-over- s al any point

west of and inclu ling lowi Falls both going

and Parties wishing to purchase

improved frms or wild lands can do no bet-

ter than look over the counties of Webster,

Calhoun, Buen Vista, Cherokee and Hamil-

ton, ! For circulars of Excursion and

description of country apply to the undir-sijne-- 1

al Manchester, Iowa.

J. F. MfcRRY.

Gen. West. Pass. Agt.

For Sls A good two seared carriage.

Enquire at the Clifton Hotel irables.

Silver Cloud.
Every cloud has a silver lining. So has. the Silver Cloud

Flour for all that use it More number
pounds of flour than any other, and at a price ($2.55 per half
bbl.) that same quality you have to pay others $3.00 per half
bbl. for.

W. C. RIALB CO.
Sell Flour at "Mill Prices" for CASH...

JUST RECEIVED
A SPECIAL LINE OF

75c FIFTY

75c FIFTY

75c FIFTY

75c FIFTY

75c FIFTY

75c FIFTY

75c FIFTY

75c FIFTY

75c FIFTY

75c FIFTY

DOZFX MEN'S PANTALOONS.
DOZEN MENS PANTALOONS.
DOZEN MEN'S PANTALOONS.
DOZEN MEN'S PANTALOONS.
DOZEN MEN'S PANTALOONS.
DOZEN MEN'S PANTALOONS.
DOZEN MEN'S PANTALOONS.
DOZEN MEN'S PANTALOONS.
DOZEN MEN'S PANTALOONS.
DOZEN MEN'S PANTALOONS

Call and examine them. The biggest bargain ever offered
in Ottawa, and will sell fast. So don't wait till are all
gone.

&

A. ALSCHULBR,
lilt? wiei ixeiiauie uiotnier,

609 La Salle Street, Ottawa, III.
f l.!M

Buys a prime pebble goat boot at
J. MiMJAfm'i

Iteiliirtloii In WhIcIm-- und Jewelry.
II. II. Trask, iu order to reduce tiis im-

mense stock, is making a special reduction
of 10 per cent, on all bills exceeding r for
the next sixiy days. I.aSallc street, oppo-

site Armorv block, Ottawa, 111.

Stiefel's pantaloon overalls manufactured
in Ottawa arc the best made, and easy fit-

ting. Try them.

Mr. lavid Baore has moved into the city
and occupies the Fields house on the south
bluff. Scott Bros, k Co. are furnishing it

with a lot of nice carpets.

Messrs. Geo. W. Reed k Co. have just
placed in their office a new Biehod & Co.

fire-pro- safe weighing '2,'.KM pounds.

I have for salo 1!I swarms of bees, also

household and kitchen furtiituro, (belonging
to estate of Cyrus Pool, deceased,) which I

will sell at private sale at my resi lence,
lll'J Post street, Ottawa.

Wm. K. Bkll, Administrator.

tor Solo or to Kent.
The property known as Stinnyside, on the

East side, is about to be pat in first class

order and is for sale or will bo rented to a

good tenant. For information upply to

Maiok T. C. Giuson,
County t'ourt House.

The ladies of West Seren i will have a

strawberry and ice cream festival in their
church Thursday cxening, June lOih. All

are cordially invited.
Bv OlIllVB Ot CoMMITTKK.

Tho members of tho Ottawa lVmt Club are
now in active trainining for the 4 h of July
rowing. Every evening they practice upon
the Illinois river, rowing froia their boat
house to th island below. They have un-

der contemplation the of two new
four-oare- shells.

I.a Salle Tmrx: The new building for lhe
clock factory will be a three story I. rick
si met lire, 77x30 feet, with an aidition, ''tx
:!0, one story, for boiler and engine rooms.

'

The cost will be approximately fulfil). The;
bids for the construction of the building!

were opened Thursday, but the contract was I

not awarded at the time, for various reasons, j

but it will lie without delay. The location

has practically been fixe 1 up;.n, being the

block known aj the ( 'hristnpher properly,
located just west of the I'nioii shaft, in!

Peru. The building now on the ground will

be temporarily used for the manufacture of j

the machines with which the cloik wheels
and other parts are made, and as soon us the,

main building is erected the nn. hinery will

be ready to put into it, an I tciiial operations
be commenced forthwith.

We should economise at vl iim', I ut j

more especially wLen times are close. Ob- -

serve t lie purchases of your thrifty neigh-- j

bors. More substantial lenefits can be ob.

lainel from a fifty cent Utile of Dr. Bisre-low- 's

Positive Cure than a dollar bottle nf
any other cough remedy. It is a prompt,
safe an 1 jlr t cure for all throat and
lung troubks. 5?ol i an! endorsed by J'(l Y

tirigjs.

bread to a riven of

they

purchase

75c
75c
75c
75c
75c
75c
75c
75c
75c
75c

lrsonul.
II all. Mr. P. A. Hall has returned from

Florida to summer in Ottn.
Mousk. Miss Mina Morse, of Evanston,

is tho guest of Miss Jo. Stout.
II kunav. I). Hecnan, of Streator, has re-

turned from n trip to the west.
Catdn. Judge .1. H. Cat on is expected

home from California next week.
Miu'iiki.l. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mitch-ell- ,

of Chicago, are visiting friends in Ot.
tawas.

fiuosriiKss. flcorge J. Grcschcns has re-

sumed his position as book keeper at Scott
Bros, lifter an absence from the desk of two
years.

SMirn.--Cn- pt. Ed. II. Smith, formerly of
Ottawa, but now of Streator, has been ap-

pointed to a position in the Stre.ktor postof-tic- e

by Postmaster Finlen.

Boitor. We are pleased to see Dr. H. M.
McArihur once more on the sireet, after
some weeks confinement to his house from a
very painful and for a time dangerous car-

buncle or abscess under the arm.

Mrs. Mi'Aktim . The numerous friends
of Mrs. Dr. McArihur will be pleased to
learn, that after many weeks of dangerous
illness, she has passed the crisis of her dis.
ease and may now be safely regarded as hope-

fully convalescent.

I.iiiimuv. T. D. Catlin and W. J. Dwyer
have been appointed by Mayor Allen and
confirmed by the eily as directors of lie
l'eddick Library to succeed themselves. A.
F. Schoch succeeds Max KneussI, who re-

fused to serve again.
CrsiiiNt;. Dr. Thos. dishing, of New

York, Ls the guest of his brother, M. A.
Cushing, of this city. Dr. dishing is the
father of Frank II. Cushing, of Washington,
who has established so greut a reputation for
hts thorough researches among the Zuni
Indians.

CAvi.iUAfi!. Mr. Geo. Maiden and wife,
of Meudutn, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Rogers at the Clifton hotel a portion of tho
past week. Mr. Ma 1 den is now actively a
cwididale for the democratic nomination fcr
county treasurer to succee I Mr. Raymond,
lie is a member of the banking firm of Mad-

den t (Juuldner, and a young man of good
tin mcial ability. He has been a resident of
Menijta a great many years, and oounts
upon being strongly backed in the conven-
tion by the democracy of the northcra town-ship- .

Mc on mick. ("apt. J. L. McCermick, f
Peru, was in Ottawa on TucsJay. Capt.

is ono ot the old residents of I.a
Salle counry, having settled at Peru in 1847,
at that time being actively engaged as a river
captain & vocation he followd until two
yturs since. He was the first to establish
!arg ice store houses Peru for tie put
pose of supplying St Louis and other South-

ern cities with northern ice. Capt. MeCoi

niick has always been one of the n ot a Hive

democrats in the dounty. la 13 ' he was
a delegate !j the National De i orwic Con.

veiuion s.t Cinciunati. lie went as a friend
of Doujla-t- , but the Buchanan men were too

numerous and the Douglas delegates were
At the last state eonventioa, Opt.

,M;Corwick wns oue of La Sdlle count y'a
:Y2 dc'.ejAtej,


